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A NINETY YEARS OLD LEADER.

'I have long wisbed' writes Frances E.
Willard, in connection with theapproach-
ing ninetieth birthday of the grand old
iman of Prohibition, 'that we had a temper-
ance 'Auld Lang Syne' song.' Here is a
grand opportunity for our writers to give
us a song of universal adaptation that shall
signalize the birthday of our noble chief.
All over the world, this nontih, temperance
societies are celebrating the ninetieth
birthday of the Hon. Neal Dow, the father
of the Prohibition movement. Although
now of s0 great an age the General wrote
recently that he vas in splendid health,
that lie rises at five o'clock in the iorn-
ing, as has been -his life long custom•
walks three miles a day, and i, pleasant
veather rides fifteen ta twenty.'

Ii physical contour the General is slight
of stature, but firmly and solidly built.
His face is strongly Roman, with ail the
daring aggressiveness indicated that this
type of character represents. There..is
evidently no cowardica in his nature. iHa
is not the mai ta hesitate .whena hard
blow is tu be struck. Yet ningled with
ail this fiery hatred of wrong, there beams
a resplendent sympathy that betokens the
man of marked moral endowment. His
sympathy incites ; bis conscience dates,
and these eleients of ethical force, forti-
fied by a vigorous intellect have made hini
the St. Simon of the prohibition movement
throughout the civilized world.
- Neal Dow was born on the 20th of
March, 1804. His parents were Friends,
as were all his ancestors, paternal and
maternai, as far back as anything is known
of then. They were ail well-to-do farniers:
sober, industrious, thrifty workers ; living
peaceful lives ; good citizens with no eum-
broilients of any kind with neighbors or
others. Neal Dow's education was first at
daimes' schools, afterwards at a town
School, Moses Hale, principal; after that
at private schools, one of thein Rev. Mr.
Weston, principal; of the other Rev.
Joshua Taylor, principal. Thei for three
yeare Portland Academny,Bosalee Cushnan,
principal ; then at Friends' Academy, at
New Bedford, Mass., Thos, A. Greene,
principal. From that he vas put into the
tannery of his father.to learn the art and
nystery of converting the raw skins of

animals into material required for the vari-
ousieeds of civilized life. Atlhis niajority
his father received hirn as partner in bis
business.

He became interested early in life in the
teinperance cause and temperance work,
largely under the teaching of Rev. Justin
Edwards, D.D:, who deMo;ed several years
of his life ta' temiperance missinary. woik
aniong the churches throughout the
country. - Ib was soon manifested ta. Mr.
Dow tbat nu pernianent improvemnent
could be expected ii the condition of:the

people while grog-shops were periitted to
spread before them temptations-to intemn-
perance.. In those days the liquor traffie
was everywherein Maine as it is now in
many of the States. Very soon after hi
enlistment in the temperance cause, lie
gave his attention' mostly to the worký oi
enlightening 'public opinion as ta the
essential. wickedness of that trade, showing
that it; was inconsistant ith the publie'
welfare, and sought, therefore, to put it
into the category of forbidden occupations,

He received a note.onc day fron a lady
whom hl'knew,. expressing a vish, ta see
him. Her husband was a graduate of
Harvard, and lad an important oflice ini

aiaîly would be at once without resources.
It is iny business to sell rui,' lie re-

plied ;, I have a license to sell run; I.shall
sel lit to any one who wants it and has the
nièxey ta pay for it ; I support ny family
by siellinY runi ; I want none of your
advice ; vlie-I want it Til send for you;

unt i tli-keop it to yourself.'
'You have:a license to sell rumi, have

you ?' lfi. Dow replied. You will sell
it to anynie lwho can:payfor it, wivll you?
-You support your family by destroying the
famili ce of others, do you? - Heaven help..
in me, Il Suc if I cannot change aIl that.'

Taking 1r. Blanc by. the arm, Mr. Dow
led hini home, and fron tlat day began a
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the U. S. Service. He was a dipsomaniac. war of extermination of the grog-shops.
There was a large family whose only de- Winter and sunnier, hot and cold, wet and
pendence was upon the salary of the father. dry, lie made for tenl years missionary
Hie chief bad warned himî that lie could tours through the State, takinmg always
Mot retain his position unless he improved one friend with him in his carriage, (Mr.

lis habits. His wife said he went only ta Slirlcy, now of Brooklyn, N. Y.), often
one shop for his drink and if the keeper tekiig two, sometimes three with him,
would not sli him any she could keep bia paying ail expenses. Series of mneetiigs
in the bouse until fit ta appear aigain at bh vrere arranged before-hand. Often these
office. Dr. Pow ient directlytO the rum nissioniaries arriving at a town, had noth-
shîop andsaid: 'is Mr. Blank here 7' 'No,' ing to dobut to drive upt the Couiitry
said the ruimseller ; but lcaiung voices in Town House, «church or road-side schxool
the bacl sbop, Mr. Dow openmed the duor, house, finding thei already crowded with
and seeing Mr. Blianlc in the group of farnners, their wives, sons and daughters,
,riikere, pulledi hmii 'out·and stated the -waitinlg for the coming of these crusaders.
case to the proprietor and begged hii ta It wlras the purpose of this work ta lay
seli no more to this mau, otliewise he out before the people the true character
would, cartainly lose his ' situation- and his of the liquor traflic, beiig the direct and

inevitable cause of a very large proportion
of the poverty, pauperisml, crime of the
country, and almost ail the niscry and
wretchedness of the people ; that it inflicts
mare mischief ta the Statu and more nmisery
ta the people thari are produced by ail
oblier sources o'mischief combined. By
constant, unceasing work among the people
along the lines, by a large majority, they
came to it as Mr. Dow and his halpers
wished thxem ta do. In ail these excursions
a large quantity of temperance tracts were
taken along with them, an.d. these were
thrown out at the doors of bouses as they'
passed along; and especially they were
freely distributed anong the children at the
school-houses, and amiiong the people at the
meetings.

In the spriàgof.. 1851, Mr: Dow was
Mayor of Portlandi*'the Legislation vas
in session. Witlh an anti-liquor bill in his
pocket, carefully~drawn by him, he vent
ta Augusta and hai a public hearing in the
Representatives'. Hall, crowdcd to its ut-
miost capacity.. At the close of the hearing
th Special Joint:Cohniittee unaiiaously
adopted the bill as presented by Mr. Dow.
It was reportei to the legislature the next
morning, the last day of the session,r and
as enacted on that day without change by

a vote of 18 to 10 in the Senate, and 86 to
40 in the House. That was Saturday, the
last day of May. It was approved by the
Governor on Monday, the 2nd of June,
and took effect inmediately upon its signa-
ture by him. That bill thus passed is
known everywhere as 'The Maine Law.'
Mr. Dow was twice Mayor of Portand.
Prohibition ini Miaine, Originitiing in the
adoption of that bill, yet remains, stronger
than ever in the public opinion of the
State. In 1884, it was put into the Con-
stitution by a majority vote of 47,075 the
affirmative three tines larger than the iega-
tive.

'Ii 1857, Mr. Dow went to England, at
the invitation of the United Kingdon
Alliance, for the inmniediate legal prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic.' In 1866 and
1873, hie went there again as the guest of
the Alliance, and attended nany prohibi-
t.ion meetings in abinost every part of the
Kingdom. All his work in the' Unitedi
Kingdom was gratuitous and in ail occupied
him about hrece years. In th surnnner,
unfavorable for greit meetings, lie spent
the time on the Continent, travelling in
France, Belgiun, Holland, Prussia, Ger-
many, -Switzerland and Italy.

In 1861, Mr. Dow raised a reginient of
infantry of one thousand men, and by
special permission of the Secretary of War,
lie raised also a battery of artillery. le
went in midwinter of 1801-2 directly to the
Departmont of tle Gulf, aLs Coloniel of the
13th Maine Volunteers, and sooni after bis
arrivai ab Ship Island, lie received froin
President Liaicolhma commission as Briga-
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